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MINIJTES: Regular Senate Meeti11g, � llece111hl ir l'l'l'., 
/'residing Officer: IJ:ivid Lygre, Ch:1ir111:J11 
Recording Secretary: l:sther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order �1t �:IS p.111. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: /\11 Senators or their alter11:1tlisw(:reprl'Sl'llt ext·ep t Cr;iig /\lll·11, 
Richard lloi, Owe 11 lh1g11 orl', Hogl'I' C:1rn·tt, /\it Kl'ith, i':1111 K11roiw:1, 
Nancy Lester, ,Joh 11 1'11rcl'II :1 1 d W:1ltt·r Tlto111p:;i1 11. 
Visitors Present: non Caughey, llavid /\11 dl·rso11, Wul r1::1 11g 1:r:i11i .., !'.h:1rll':; Mt·t; ld ll'<', Ii  11 
Floyd and Bernard M:1rt in. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APl'ROV/\L 
There being no ch:.111gcs to the /\genda, tht• l·h:1ir111 :1n r1ilt·d it h<' :ipprovcd :1:, distriln1tt·d. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The chairman said there were thrl'c typogr:1phil·:il l'ITllr�; to h,· ,·,11-i-t·ctcd in th,• 111in11t t·s 
of Novemher 19, 1975. They : ire: Mr. ll11dl l'y',; n: 1 111t· (p:i)'.l' :,1, tit,· ��11rd ",,r li111it:;" (p:ii•.t· �I, 
the word "petition" (page � l. 
There heing no other corrections, lltl, 111i 11 1 1t l's Wl'l'l' appillVl'd. 
COM�1UN I CAT IONS 
The following communic ations were received: 
A. Letter from Ed llarrington, dated Novl'111IH'r �(),
(or ranks) bearing the prcrix "/\cling." This 
information. 
1!)7'.i, t·onu•r11ing thl' IIS l' oi' ti I le-:; 
lvt tt•r was di,;t rih11t l,d l'or tltl· Sl·n:il,1r:,' 
B. Report from Nancy Lester concerning Code amc11dmt'lltS. This will he consid l'l'l'd 1111 d<'r
New Business.
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS 
A. Undergraduate Curriculum l'roposals, page �IH.
MOTION NO. 1347: Mr. /\pplegat.e moved, scL·o11dl•d hy M r. Yl·h, th:1 t tltt· S1•11at l , appr,_•Vl' thl'Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals on page �IH. Votl'd 011 and p:issl'd wi th :1 1111a11 1 111011:; voit·l, 
vote. 
13. Graduate Curriculum l'ropos;1ls, pagl's h� thl'o111•.h (JH. 'l'hl' 1·hair11 :1 11 a11 1 1011 1H·l·d :r l'hangL'
from /\nt.hro 457 to /\ 11thro 3!i0 011 pagL' hli l'ol l(lwi11g tlw pltr:i,d· ",;l'll'l't hy :1dvi•,l'm<•nt
from the following suggt'sll'd list "
MOTION NO. 1348: Mr. /\pplcgatl' moved, st•t·o 111kd hy Ms. V,11•.el, that tlw St·11 : 1 te appl'l•Vl' th<' 
c;ru<luut.e Curriculum Proposals on pages (J� thl'l111�:lt (JH. 
Mr. Applegate questioned why page (14 lists :ill or thl' hcncrits or thl' Ml:/\ a11d :1skl'd whether 
all of the catalog entries 110w al'e going to show thl' adv;111tages and hl'nl'i'its or e11rol I i 11 g 
in a specific program. 
The suggestion was made that pl'rh;1ps someont· i'rnm till· 1;r:1d 11;11L• C 1 11Tic11lu111 Corrrmillcc should 
be asked to give the scnsl' i11 n•g:ird to this 111:itt l'I· .. 
MOTION NO. 1349: Mr. llawki11s moved to :1111l'11d tht· mot i ,111, :-il't'lllldl'il hy Ml'. 1;u1czi:111, 
pugc 64 un<l rcrcr it bat:k to the <:radu:itL' Curric11l 11111 C11111 111ittl'(' 1'11r :11  t·xplan:ition. 
on :1 11d pas:,;ed with a 1man i 111011s vo i cc vot". 
M1Jtio11 No, l��H, as alll!'lldt•d, w:is voted 011 :1 11d p;i,.;�;,·d witl1 :1 1 111:111i111111i,, v11i<' L' v11t,·. 
t () dt, IC t L, 
V(lt l'd 
S('nate Mi11utl'S, 3 ll 'U!111hcr l!l7S 
l{l:l'Ol<TS 
A. Chairm;i11--Mr. Lygre :111nounced th;1t Will:1r<l Sperry or the Physics Department had been
i11jure<l in :111 auto accident over thl' 'l'h:1nksgiving holi<l:1 y an<l is presently in a
lw!;pital in Ile! lcvue.
'l'hl� l·acult.y Cricv:incc Cu111111ittcc lws begun meeting an<l has run into difficulties in
terms or defining their ro I e. They :ire now cons i<leri.ng the possibility of developing
appropriate Codl! :1mcnd111cnts which would come to the Senate in the near future.
'l'hl!l'C will he :1 llo:ird or Trustees meeting December 12. One of the items that will be 
nn the Agc·nd:i is the 111 :itter or tenure !'or those who arc eligible. An issue that has 
Ileen raised conL·erns the L,rrcct or lc:1 vc or :1bscnccs on tenure eligibility. There is 
a policy st:1tc111l'nt, l'onsistcnt with SeL·tion 2.LZ3C or the Faculty Code, that leaves 
or ahse11l·c will nut co1111t tnw:inl timl' in tenure eligibility unless there is an agree­
ment in writing to the co11tr:1ry. 
ll. l:XC!L·11t ivt! Co111 111i l tcc ·Mr. l\c1111L·tt prcsc11tcd his report.
Mll' 'lilN NO . 1:��;11: Mr. l\t-11 11l·lt 111ovl,d, ,,l•,·011dcd by Mr. Al11111ha11gh, th:Jt the rollowing persons 
ill' :ippoi11tc·d to sc·rvl' 011 thl· Ad llol· <:0111111itll'l' 011 Co111pctc'11,·c-llased l{equiremcnts: llon Cummings, 
l:1 1gl i,;li; ll:1r11t•y l:l'iL·kso11, M:1thl·111:1l il·:;, l/011 l'ryt,, 'l'c:iclicr Advisement and Ccrti ric:11 ion; .J,Jmcs 
C:olldr-icl1, Co1111111111i,·a1 io11s; l.t·sl il'. Mucllt·r, l\usi11ess and l:c·ouomics; J)on Sehl icsma11, lle:rn or 
llndl'rg 1·:1d11at·c Studil',;; ;ind ll:in lJ11ruh, Educ11 io1 1.  Voted 011 anJ passed with a unanimous voice 
Vllt ('. 
C: . S t : 111 d i ll g C ll 111111 i t t l' e S 
I. C:urricul11111 Co1ii111ittcc--No report :it this meeting.
2. Student Arr:iirs Committee--No report at this meeting.
�- Budget Com111ittN' ,Ji11111 il' Applegate reported th:Jt the Committee has been meeting
:Js :111 l:xten,lc!d Co111111iltce to consider ,J s:il:iry policy proposal. This Extended 
C:0111111itlL't! h:1s tcnt:it ivcly :1ccepted the Compromise Plan, which was distributed 
to thl· Sl011ators !:1st M:iy. This will he submitted, with some modifications, to 
the Sc11atv early i11 .J:111uary. Tht! pl:111 will then he re-written for examination 
and :ipprov:11 hy tht· Extended Committee and 011cc more rresentcd to the Senate. 
1. l't'rso111H,i C:011111 ittce··Mr. Vit"i:111 s:iid he ha<l no rcrort ,it this time, other than
th:1t he is still g:itll 'ring i11J'or111:1tion on adj1rnct rrofessors.
:i. Code Co111111itlt·<··-No report at this lime. 
New ll11si1tl!,CS, 
ll .11 IIIIS I Nl\,c;.c;
Nt>ll ' :1 I l 11 i,; llll'l' I i 11g.
Nl:W I\IIS I NES S 
C:ode amendments will he discussed under 
A. l'roposed Code A111l'IHl111cnts·-ln the :ihscncc ol- Ms. I.ester, Ms. Heckart presented Proposed
Code A111c'1Hl111c11 s whi,·h the Code C:01111 1ittee :igrecd to present to the Senate. She read
:1 l'rc:1111hlc to the Codl' a111t'1Hlme11t proposals ;Js rollo1vs: The Code Committee thinks
th:1t. it is expedient to
(a) abide hy this C:odl,  which we :Jrt! suggesting to amend, until it is
suhst:inti:illy or signii'ic:rntly ch:inged;
(I>) the i 11s ti 11 1 ti llll:1 I pli i I osophy upn11 which sul·.h :1 Code is based is deeme<l
in:ippropri:ite; or
(L·) this Codl' :ind its I ike is 11<1 lll111•,er necessary.
l·urt licr, it hl'illloVt"; t':iL·h i 11 divid11;1 l tll know ilis or her rights and responsibilities 
ns set rorth in this Codl'. 
) 
Sen;Jtc Minutes, 3 December 1')7:, l':qic :� 
MOTION NO. 1351: The Co<le Committee moved li lt· :1doption or thl'ir l't'l·11111111t·11datio11 ll i:11 ti ll · 
fol lowing changes he made on page 3S or t hl· Code: 
Secbon 2.501\ (4). Su111mer s,1l ary. 
Th is section he changed to read: 
rr a faculty member has t:111ght tlw pn,l·t·di111•. a(·;1d(·111i(· y(·;1 r, hi,; ,;:11 :i ry !"or :i r,11 I I inw 
summer session appointnwnt shal l ht, the hi1•.l it·r of llll' r11ll owi11 •. 11plio11,;: 
(..1) 1/3 or his sal ary f'or the i111111cdiat(·ly pn·l-('di11ii :1(·;1d(•mil· y1•ar i11vl11di11r•. ;11 I ,;:1J:1rr 
,i<ljustments, special i11cremc11ts, :1 11d l'lls1 ll r-l ivi111� or 11tlH·r i11l·r1':ISl':;; 
(b) 1/3 of his s..1Jary for the immediatel y J"ol l owi11 g  :1l·:1d1•111il' yl':ir; :1 11d it sh:tl I hl' pr o
rated for a summer session appoi11tJ11l'11t wi lh il'ss than r11l I t imt• l' l'Spo11sihi I it il's.
Rationale: The summer quarter cont:1i11s 
quarter, and the same amount or credit 
be the same as in any other quart er. 
till· samt• .111 0111 1 or teaching t i111t· :is any othl'r 
is giVt'll ror l"Ollrst,s, The s;1l :11·y sho11Jd IIH·n,rorl' 
Discussion on the recommen<lation f'ol lowcd. Mr. llro11ks (·0111111t·11t1·d lhal i111pl t•mt,11lali<>11 or 
the rroposal woul<l probably mean that thl' ra(·11l l y  :11 t:wsi: :in· 1111' hi1:IH·,;t paid, d11ri111: th1• 
summer in the State. I.ihrari:111 a nd ll l'partmt'III (·h:1irp1·r,;i>11 ,;:il :i ril',, wo11l d h:iv,· 111 lit· 
increased. During the summer the rac11l ty work l1•w1•r Wt'l'ks than d1 1ri111•. a rl'J•,111:11· q11:1 rt1·r 
and generally have less co111111ittc e work. 'J'h1· propo,;;iJ 1�11 1ld (·;111,;1· r,·:11 li1 1d1i1·I prnhl ,•111·,. 
Mr. Winters spoke to the pri1H·ipll' or cq11ity i1 1 th;1t tl 1(· :;;1 111(' :1 111111 1 1 11 <>I l 1·:11·hi1tf'. li111(· :1 1 1d 
credit. is involved during tlw s11111111cr sc,;sio11. 
Mr . .  Jakubek commented t hat. apprllval <>I" th1· pr<>1Hi!;;1J 11 i1•.lit Wl'II r1",1 1lt i11 i l'W(·1· l:1("1tlty 
members employe<l <luring the su111111cr and thi!; wo1 1l d Wl':ikt·11 tilt' l·ol 1 1· 1•.<' !; ·o1111111wr pr,i1•.r:1 111. 
Mr. Floy<l remarked that the 2/!J ;1rrange11 t·1 t is 1101 l'q11il:1 hl 1·. Th11111:h thl't·t· is J1•:;s 
committee work in the summer, in some llepartmt•11ts thl'l'l' is !;1 1hsta11t ial ly 111ort, work rcl :itcd 
to students pursuing advanced degre es. /\! so, thl' "1"1l11r q11:1r tl'r" pl;111 :11 l ows the possihi I ity 
that some faculty members working d1 ring the s1 1 111111,·r session :in• p:iid 011 :i 1/:1 basis while 
others ;1re pa id on ;1 2/(J has is. 
Mr. Brooks responded that Mr. 11 :irrington h:1 s a ss11 rl·d him th:it tho,;(· hl'illf! p:1 id thl' 1"1111 I/� 
Juring summer session arc givl'n :1dditio11:il :1ssig11 11l('llt!; 1,i 111:1kt, 11 p th,· dii"rl'rt·111·1· ,,v,·r !./!l. 
Mr. McQuarrie commented th:it tlw p 1 ·i11l·ipl l· 111" 1•,p1ity i,; :1 1 1  i111p11rt:1 11t 0111·. 
probl em lies primarily with t hl' ,;t:1tt·. ll11lil ,;t:1t1· l11ndi111: i!; inq1r11v(·d, 
;1 rr:1 11ge111ent (2/'l) is prcrcrahli, hl·1·:11 st· it allow•; l"or f'.l"(';1t,·1· 1 111111lwr·, ol 
e111plllyed d11ri11g the s11 m111cr. 
Motio11 No. 13SI w;.1s del"e:itcd with :i 111:ijority 11 :iy v11i1(' vnt(·. 
I\ roll call vote w;is cal led !"or. 
ii(IW('V(' I', I h(' 
t ht· I' r ("d' II t 
I ;1( II I I y I II lw 
/\ye: Ruth Vogel, Kathy Ki11g111:1 11, St, 1 11 lh1dl cy, l>ick /\l 11 111h;1111:h, l\t·v,·rly lll'l'k:1 1 I, Ho1i1,r 
Winters, .Jim /\pplegat,·, 'J'ho111:is Yeh. 
Nay: Earl Synnes, .Jay Bachral·.lt ,  Curt Wibl'rg, 11il·h:ird .lt· 1 1s1·11, l{nhl'rt lll'lllll'lt, i'l'arl llo1 11·,,', 
Madge Young, .John Crcgor, l lul\l::111 Mdi1 1;irri(·, Mil11 Smith, .John Vil"ia11, lktty llil(· 111a11, 
Clayton Denman, Charl es llawkins, Otto .lalrnlH·k, l {ohl'rt Milil'I', /\ll l'II Ctil l':'.i:1 1 1 .  
/\hstain: James Brooks, Hoscl l :t llickso11. 
Motion No. 1351 faile<l with ll /\y,,s, 17 Nays, :111d 2 /\hst:1in. 
�ls. lleckart re rerrcd to thl' ncx t. reco11 111t•111l:i ti 011 
�cction 2.SD/\ _ _LSl, lntcri111 sal:1ry.
The salary !"or :i n ;1ppoint1 1c11t 1'01· till' i11tl·ri111 pl·ri()(I hl'IW("t'll tlw ('ltd nl th(· 1"1111 !;11111 111t•r 
session c1n<l the beginning or tht· 11cw :1,·:1d(·111it· y,·:i r ,;Ji:11 1 Ii,· 1/,'. or till' ,;:il:ir)' !;ll111 1ld 
Sl'll:tll' Minllll'S, :� lh·cL'lllhl'r l'l71i 
lh; 1 \ r;1L·11l 1y mcmhcr h;1VL' IH'('n ,· 111ployL'd ror : 1 rut l sum111er session, provided that such 
i 11tL'rim ;1ppointmt?nts slwl I 11l' 111 : 1 dc in l icu nr :in :ippointment for one term or (1/2) 
or the summer session. 
Ms. llecknrl s11ggc•stc,d th:1 1 this prnpos:11 should 1wt lie considered in view of the defeat 
or the previous motion. 
MOTION NO. l�S2: The Code Co111111illl'l' moved the adoption or their recommendation that on 
pngc (1/J or the Code, Scctio 11 �.?HI: he :imended to re:id, 
Should :1 reduction in rorce he required, :ind the 1:1culty must be reduced beyond the 
anticip:ited number or retirements and resignations the Vice President for Academic 
Arr:1irs sh:111 lw rcsponsihlL' ror recommending directly to the President and Board of 
TrustCL?S :ill reduction-in-rort"(! tlwt :imounts to one or more full time e uivalent facult 
postii,,11s :
.
,s ro Septemlwr I or c:ich ).'u:1r i and alT""tli"e proce ures 111 t e o owing
Sct·t io"11 sli':1Tr-ilil;ll h;_,-· (J ,sc;r-V('d.---·  --. -
R:it io11:1le: 'l'hl'or·,•t iL·:tl ly, :1 r:1c11lty 111e111her should h,1ve the protection or JUI:, or else 
"dut• c:111sc" should he the rc:1son ror his dep: 1rt11re. Between O :ind 10 lies a limbo. 
l'r:1L·til":1lly, this 111:ty he solved in other w,1ys, but until :1 solution is invented, perhaps 
the r,1L·11lly should push ror r1111 protection. 
llisc11ssion on the recommend:itiun rol lowed. 
Mot ion No. l�S2 w, 1s voted 011 :111d passed with :1 unanimous voice vote and one abstention. 
MO'f'ION NO. J�S�: 'f'he Code Co111minL·c 111oveJ the adoption or their recommendation to amend 
p:1 gcs <) :ind Ill of the Code as roJ!ows: 
Nomin:1 1 ion ur at- l:irge senators 
l'roposed to :1dd the lJIHierli 11L!d m:1teri;1J. 
l\lloL'.:Jtion or :tt-1:irgc positions sh:ill he m:1de by the Senate Executive Committee annu­
ally prior to the ti111c or nomin:1tion :111d cleL·tion of the senators, with adjustments made in 
the order or :illoL·:1tion to rl'rlcL·t the shirts in relative size of the various departments. 
Those de11:ir tme 11ts with the J; 1 rgyst ntimhcr or racult 111emhers shall receive first priority 
i11 s1n·h al loc:_i_flon. In l��_t_h:1_1 __ t_1v� 01:.....!.!� .!.£Partments tualil' for allocation or the 
f;_i::1 al l_'.;1��g_t· pt_>:;1_t 10!1 .. J)!L .. :ont.1\1�_i__11g�1_£ �: 1 111e num>er ol J·TE at the time vacancies an clec 
111111s r11·t·_11r)_ lllL'St• .l1:11:1_i_:_t.111<•111s :->�1,:1_J __ l_l"•>11st 1tute :i 0 1 nt nominating committee. 
s l� C t i () 11 I • IJ () + • 1\1 -I:1rge st'n:itors, lo h:ive one-year terms. Serve six of these. 
I .!Jil \. ( l. (l ll l" (' I" l l i 11 )� i• l' Jl I :I L" l' 111 l' I l I s I . 
l'roJHlS(?d to :idd :ii the end: 1r he rcpl:ices :i deiartmental senator. A re lacement for an 
at_ l:_�_rgc __ sc11:1_1or�� y1_l� � .:.'-'_t.:_r.�ves_ : 1_11 __ 11 11c�x.1�1r:£d term is not t isyuali ·ied from thereafter serv.ing 
six r11ll co11scc11tive_y_1�t:;1_r_t,·_1·_111s. 
11,,write to contain two sections, :ts rollows: 
I\. l:xcept as otherwise provided (Sect. I.IJO) terms or service for all departmental 
SL'n;itors sh:111 he ror three years. Terms or service shall begin on June 15. No departmental 
sen:itor m:1y he rt?-t·lected for more than two consecutive terms. 
I\. 1:XL·cpt :is otherwise provided (sect. 1.40) terms of service for senators-at-large 
sh:111 lie for one ye:ir. Terms or service sh:111 begin on .June 15. No senator-at-large may 
he re-eleL·ted for more than five ,·onsecuti.ve terms. 
IL 1 l ion:ilc: Attempt is to remove :imhiguities rrom present code. Opinion at the hearing was 
:igainsl our origin:11 propos:11 in Section l.!Jll , to rill only vacant at-large positions. 
Si 11cc the Committl•e h:1d :ilre:1dy t·onsidered and ror111ul:1ted this alternate solution, it was 
voted to s11i1mit this instc:id. Till! :ittempt is to keep the idea of a senator--that is, 
,·0111i 11g rrom :i spL'ciric dt•p:1 rtmcnt hy nomination, and h:1ve the representation exact. 
.. 
Senate Minutes, 3 Uecember l!l7�, 
Discussion began on the rec ommc1ll :1tion. It was s11ggl'Slvd th:1t pl'rh;1ps th l' two Sl'l·tio11s 
should be divided and considered separ;1tcly. 
MOTJON NO. 1354: M r. Bennett mov ed, scconlkd hy Ms. lll•l·k;1rt, to dividl' th l' q11l·qion. 
Passed by a majority voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1355: Section 1.30 I\Z(e) or Motion No. 1:):,'i was vot<·d 011 and p:1ssl'd with ;1 
unanimous voice vote and two :1hste 11tio11s. 
MOTION NO. 1356: Se ction 1.40 ll and l.�S or Motion 1:):,3 w:1s Vllll'd "" ;1 11d dcr(•;1t<·d liy a 
majority voice vote and 2 ahste 11t ions. 
MOT I ON NO. l 3 S 7 : The Code Co111111 it I l)l' movl"d t hl' ;1dop I i 011 "I" 1 hl' i r l"l'l·o111 mc•11da Ii 011 Io allll'ltd 
page 8 or th e Code. 
Sc,ctio11 I.ZSB. Sen;1tors who work i n  two dc·p;1rt 111<' 11t,;, 
l'roposed to insert the followi11g as :c ,;('\'"11d •;c•11t1·111·1·: 
In cases where the worklo;1d or ;1 rac11Ity IIIL'mlH·r is dividl'd lietWl'l'II two dl'p;1rt 111c·11t,; 
even·ly and where the L1culty mL·1 1hcr holds te 111ll'L' i11 lll'ilh<'I" dl·part m<·11t, tlll' r;1c11lty ml'111h l'r 
himself sh all decide in which dcp ;1rt111c11t he voll's and is l'l' prl'Sl'll l'd. 
Rationale: ,Decision ror amendment is to clarify ;111 :1mhig11ity :end to ;1llm� tlH· i11divid11al 
faculty member a preference ;1s to thl' dcp:1rt111L,nt with which hL' idl'111i ries. 
The recommendation was discussed. 
Motion No. 1357 was voted on :ind p;1ssc<l with ;1 m;1_iority voi1·<, vol<' 1111cl twn ah,;tc11t io11s. 
MOTION NO. 1358: The Code Committee moved the ;1doptin11 or their l'L'l ·o1nml'lll :1tio11 to ;1 111,,11<1 
page 17 of the Code. 
Section 1.160 /\. Senate Quorum clwnge. 
Proposed , to change rirst scnte nL·c only, to l'l'ad: 
,\ simple m,1jority nr the elcL·ted 111e1 11lll'rs nr tliL· 1:;1l·1111y Sl·11:1tl' sh:1 1 l ·,,11stit 11tc :r 
quorum for the t ran s.ict ion or hus i ncss. 
Rationale: The above L·ha11ge is desired hy the Sl'1t:ill' lixcc11tivL'. Co111111i lll' l' ;ind will r :,l·ili 
tate the conduct of business at t·imes when many Sl'nator,s c1 1111ol hl' lll'l'Sl'llt hl'l·:111,;,· ol tilt' 
crush of other duties. 
Discussion on the rccommendat ion rill lllwcd. 
M otion No. 1358 was voted 011 and passed with :1 111;1j1Jrity VlliC(' vol l' ;1 11d with twll ;1h,;t l'11tio11s. 
MOTION NO. 1359: The Code CommittL'e 11 ovcd thl' adopt inn nl" their rcl·n111mc11datio11 tn ;1 1lll'lll  
page 26 of the Code 
Section 2.25 /\, Rcw;1rd ror ter mi nal degree. 
T o  delete the underlined cl;1usc: 
For those who arc not on L·1Jnti 11gcnL·y contr:rcts, ir r11 11cls arl' ;1 v:1il:1hll', ;1 nn(,-Stl'P 
salary increase will he awarded crrl'L·tive thl' rirst nr-,11li··11i'ii'i,ThToTl'ow·i,1g orrici;1I 1101 i L·(! 
of the completion of the :1p propri;1tl! termi 11:1l dcgl"l'L', ... 
Rationale: This year rund s werl' round av;1il ahle for sot11l' p<,opll' who h:rvc J'inishvd 
degr ees since llJ7�. Some whn h:1 vc ri 11ishL·d L,arlil'I did 1101 rtTeiVl' thl· i ncn·asL'. 
creates an inequity. 
t hl' i I' 
Thi!; 
Scll:1te Min11tcs, � llccc•mhc•r i'l7S Page 6 
lli:,, 11:,:,ion 011 1Ji,, r,·1·01111111·11d:1t i<111 i'lli illWl>d. 
M11ti1111 N11. J:s'.,'l w:1:; v11t1·d <111 ;111d p:1s:;i·d witl1 :1 111,i _jority voice vote :111d with two ;1Jistc111ions. 
MOTION N<l. l�tiO: The Cude Com11 i11,,,. moved till' :1doptioll ur their recommendation to amend 
p:1gc :IL or tile Code 
St'ct ioll 2./JO I\. Co11s11ltillg :ind outside 1�ork. 
l'rnposcd, to ;1dd ,lt the• end or this :,ectilln: Such approval shall normally be given. 
i{a ti 011;1 le: 
it docs !lot 
C:olls11lting :ind 011tsidc work or a proressioll:.1  nature should be encouraged, 
interl"ere with assigned duties. 
Motio11 No. l'.lllll was vot<·d 011 ;111d dcl"c:1tcd hy ;1 majority !lay vote and one ahstention. 
if 
MOTION NO. !:)Ill 
or tile Code 
'J'lic C,id,, Commit t c,• movc,d t·IH, ;1dopt ion or thci r r ecommendation on page 37 
l'roressional leave replacements. 
l'roposcd, to add tile 1rndcrl i!lcd sentence nrter the original one: 
i{l'Jl I :l 'CIIIClll for 
1·xisti11g r:1,·11lty. 
t ii,'. 1·cii_l:_1_cl'11�c:nt __ )i_l' 
p,·rs,,11s 011 prol"cssio!l:11 lc:1vc should ordinarily take place within 
Tile Vi,·,, l'rl'si,il-111 si>:111 .�,s�_U;Ji and maintain one float.illg FTE for 
t'ay1�1ty 111c·ii1lilj:_s wl1'ii .. ,·o.1.!J.,��o_! othcniisellc spnrecl hy their <lepartments. 
1{;1t ion:ill': Hcd11L·t ions in st;11·r :ind in,·rl':iscs in work-lo::i<l make it increasingly difficult 
to cover the position ol" :1 l":iculty 111emher on leave. The result is that deserving people 
c;111not go 011 lc:ive, ;1nd th:it no new blood circul;itcs--both cre:.iting a stultifying 
atmosplicrc. 
I) i SC l l S S i O ll O l  t Ji l' l'l' CO Ill Ill c n d a 1 i o ll h Cg an .
MOTION NO. l�(l2: Mr. Vii'i:1 11 111ovcd, seL·o1Hled by Mr. i\lumb:1ugh, a substitute motion to 
approve the principle embodied in Mot"ioll No. 13()] an<l send it back to the Code Committee 
with :1 request l"or them to rct11rn with ; 1  more detailed proposal. Voted on and passed 
witli ;1 unanimous voice vote :111d Olll' :ihstention. 
i\ ll. I ()IJli NM I, NT 
The meeting adjourned :1  S:10 p.m. 
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VI. REPORTS
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ecULTY SENATE •
MEETING OF
ROLL CALL 
SENATOR 
,.......Allen, Craig ------------,,=-
Alumbaugh,·- Dick -------------,--
�, Applega;te., Jimmie ---------,--
Bachrach, Jay --------""""'""'---. Bennett, Robert -------------,--v-- Brooks, James --------------. -
----
-
-
-�tL'--_Dickson, Rosella7 Douce' , Pearl - ------"'---
Doi, Richard -----------,.-
Dudley, Stan 
----
----�--Dugmore, Owen
Garrett:, Roger -------------,,-
� Gregor, John ----------.,,--
Gu le z i an, Allen ________ ...,._ __ 
-
-
-
----
--L
.....,,..
�/_-Hawkins, Charles
� Heckart, Beverly- -- ----=--
� Hileman, Betty ----------=c----
� 
Jakubek, Otto 
Jensen, J. Richard
Keith, Art 
,._,,,---- Kingman, Kathy 
V Klug, Linda 
Kuroiwa, Paul
Lester, Nancy
� Lygre, David 
i/ McQuarrie, Duncan
Miller, Robert 
Purcell, John 
Smith, Milo 
c�� Synnes, Earl 
Thompson, -�m 
3:- Vifian, John Vogel, Ruth 
/ Wiberg, Curt 
7 Winters, Roger 
Yeh, Thomas 
Young, Madge 
1975-76 
J 
ALTERNATE 
Phil Tolin ----------
Neil Roberts ----------
Peter Burkholder ----------
Robert Bentley ----------
Edward Harrington -----------, 
Margaret Lawrence
----------Joan Howe 
Constance Speth 
----------Gerald Brunner 
Robert Nuzum----------
Lynn Osborn 
----------Bill Hillar 
----------Wolfgang Franz 
David Kaufman 
----------Gordon Warren 
Deloris Johns 
Joel Andress ----------
Bon al y n Bricker ----------
George Grossman----------
-----�----Clayton Denman 
Don Woodcock ----------
Dieter Romboy
---------Helmi Habib 
Owen Pratz 
----------·Wallace Webster
Kent Martin ----------
A. James Hawkins
----------Dolores Osborn 
Lee Fisher 
----------Keith Rinehart
Thomas Thelen 
----------Robert Yee 
William Craig 
----------Joe Schomer 
n VISITORS 
PLEASE SIGN THIS SHEET 
) 
Last person signing please return to the Recording Secretary. 
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RANDOM 
ROLL CALL VOTE I 
u.wNATOR ALTERNATE 
AYE NAY ABSTAIN 
Earl Synnes ,.,,------ Dolores Osborn 
Jay Bachrach v' Peter Burkholder 
Curt Wiberg / Thomas Thelen 
Ruth_,Vqg�l 
.t\I L 1\e 1- LJl George Grossman 
Richard Jensen � Bonalyn Bricker 
Robert Bennett � Robert Bentley 
Kathy Kingman 
Pearl Douce' ,;// Joan Howe 
Stan Dudley l------ Gerald Brunner 
James Brooks --- Ed Harrington 
Craig Allen 
Dick Alurnbach .-- Phil Tolin 
MadQe Young , ____ ./ Joe Schomer 
John Gregor ..........- Bill Hillar 
Duncan McQuarrie I �- Owen Pratz 
Beverly Heckart / Gordon Warren 
Paul Kuroiwa Don Woodcock 
lo Smith j:,,.,,,/'" A. James Hawkins
Richard Doi Constance Speth 
Rosella Dickson ,._.....--- Margaret Lawrence 
John Vifian � Keith Rinehart 
Betty Hileman --- Deloris Johns 
Walter Thompson Lee Fisher 
Linda Klug -----�e,,- p V Clayton Denman 
Charles Hawkins v---· David Kaufman 
David Lygre Helmi Habib 
�ager Garrett Lynn Osborn 
Otto Jakubek 1..,/" .. Joel Andress 
Robert Miller � Wallace Webster 
John Purcell Kent Martin 
Nancy Lester Dieter Romboy 
Allen Gulezian .,...,....-- Wolfgang Franz 
Roger Winters v Robert Yee 
Jim Applegate (// Neil Roberts 
Thomas Yeh t-/ William Craig 
W. Owen Dugmore I Robert E. Nuzum 
I 
-) 
C O P Y C O P Y C O P Y 
November 20,·1975 
Dr. David 3. Lygre 
Cha. rman; Paculty Senate 
CWS'c 1 C8.mpus 
Dea·, Dr. J.yg:re: 
At .he last Board cf Trustees meeting you raised questions 
abo" t the '.!Se of titles (or ranks) hearing the prefix "Acting" 11 
As r explained at the Board meeting, it has become apparent 
to ,;,s only recently that when statewide salary sul'veys are 
co:wtucted the salaries of oui· 11 Lecturers" will not be included" 
As J result our average salaries may continue to appear higher 
tha'' otheY institutions. This could mean that sometime in the 
£1.:it, 1.r.e the faculty at Central could conceivably receive a 
:101,,:, :r perc·:mtage increase in salary than our sister 
:ins .;i tutif1 .. 1.s. 
Upo;; lrilarrdng of the above situation I directed the dea.ns to 
use the nc::r ti. tles with the 0a.,:ting" prefix (letter attached). 
You asked if there was a provision in the Faculty Code for such 
�ct on. l refer you to page 22, 2.15 Special Titles and
.1\.ss:, gnments. 
Ao ':·:.ie Board of T1·ustees may authorize full or 
f QTt = time appointments, using titles such as 
i'.dvisor or counselor. These shall be term 
c"!)pointmonts specifying a starting date and 
�n expiration date. Service in such positions 
�oes not count toward tenure. Recommendations 
for such appointments are processed through 
tlapartments and the appropriate acadamic 
(dminist:rators 
If ,here a.re further questions please feel free to call me. 
jm 
enc/osure .-, ,.._ 
Sincerely, 
/s/ Ed 
Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs 
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CODE COMMITTEE 
Priori tY Lh�t 1 •. 
Pro:?osed, that this section be changed to read: 
If a facu:: .ty member has taught the preceding academic year, 
his saJ.2;.ry for a full·-time summer session appointment shall be 
the hig�er of the following options: 
(a.) 1/3 of his salary fo:r the immediately preceding academic 
year including all salary adjustments, special increments, 
and cost-of-living or other increases; 
(b) 1/3 o{ his salary for the immediately following academic
year� and it shall be pro-rated for a summer session
appointment with less than full ,�time responsibilities.
Rationale� The summer quarter contains the same amount of 
teachin,;: time as any other quarter, and the same amount of credit 
is give:.:1 fo:r c.in1rses� The salary should therefore be the same 
as in a,Ly othmc quarter. 
�.:-�'?Ail), Interim salary. (Related to the above i tern.) 
The salary £01� an appoin-tment fo:r the interim period bet.we.en 
the end of the full sun1me:r session and the beginning of the new 
academie year shall be 1/2 of the salary should that faculty 
membe:r :,1ave bf.�an employed for a full summer session, provided 
that such intc:rim appointments shall be made in lieu of an 
.appointment fox· on.e term or -(1/2) of th<} summer session. 
2. R! •,4.3. 7ql� RIF.
P:ro;1osed r to reduce frma 10 to S (full· time equivalent
fuculty positions) the number·that sets the ponderous RIF 
1nach1ne·.:-y in n.:ot.ion. (See lines S and 9 .. J
Ra�::.onaJ e As th.0 Coll·�ge b comes more and more "stable," 
jobs 'b0.:ort1e G( a:rcer, and th"" cost of 1 iving goes up so that 
teacher; ,lo Ii.Cit wish to retire early, the number "ten" may 
become �rde1 for the colleJe to absorb. Thu� it is possible 
that a 2acult) member could be left without the protection of 
either ·,�he Rir policy or of 0due cause." Tbis situation could 
be furt''iler worsened by the failure of the school levies and 
In.i tiat:\ve 31,A, The faculty may wish to cons id.er reducing 
this nw1bcr to ze1·0 o The number 5 is p:i.'oposed here as a 
compromise measur1?. 
Priority Ii.st 1, continued 
3. µ •. �•_J.30A2 (!). Election of at-large Senators.
Proposed, that the section be revised to contain the
underlined additions: 
Allocation of vacant at-large positions shall be made by 
the Senate Executive Committee annually prior to the time of 
nomination and election of the senators, with adjustments made 
in the order of allocation to reflect shifts in relative size 
of the various clepartments. In the case that two or more depart = 
ments contain the same numberor· FTli at the time vacancies and
�}e�Tiims �1!!.,e._the tie§ departriien_t,s shall 'constitute a Joint
no�'!!��ing commit�-�-
Rationale .. This clears up the ambiguity in the section, 
while avoiding the loss of consecutive service on the Senate-­
which is a va·i uable aspect for committee work. 
2 
I . 
PTior:lty List 2. 
1. �. 1.2§!· Senators who work in two departments.
Decision for amendment is to clarify an ambiguity and to
allow the individual faculty member a p1·eference as to the 
d.eps.rtment with which he identifies. There should be inserted 
as a second sentence in that section the following statement: 
In cases where the workload of a faculty member is divided 
between two departments e·venly and where the faculty member 
holds tenure in neither department, the faculty member 
hiru.self shall decide in which department he votes and is 
represented. 
2. h._ !1-· 1.160A. Senate Quorum change.
Proposed� to change first sentence only, to read:
A ��i.mple majority of the elected members of the Faculty
Seu.ate sh::1.ll constitute a quorum for the transactio.n of
busines.s.
Raticm.ale1: The abo11e change is desired by the Senate
Exec.ut:hre Courndttee and will facilitate the conduct o:r business 
at timfi:S when many Senato�s cannot be present because of the 
crush of other duties.�-
3. p� __ 26. z.�.�·�" Reward for terminal degree.
To delete the underlined clause:
Fo1 thos•� who are not on contingency contracts, if funds
. are available, a one-step salary increase will be awarded 
et1:a'cni0-tEe first of the month following official notice 
of the c.orn.pletion of the appropriate terminal deg:ree, .... 
Rational\"-;; This year funds were found available for some 
people who h,·:nre finished their degrees since 1973. Some who 
3 
had finished earlier did not receive the increase. This creates 
an inequity. 
4. p. �;2. 2, !OB. Consulting and outside work.
The Code Committee felt that consulting and outside work
of a professional nature should be encouraged, if it does not 
inte:rfe:te with assigned duties. Proposed, to add at the end of 
this se,:t.ion: Such ap12roval shall normally be giver!. 
5. Q.:. __ :�1 ••. �� 5A(ll Professional leave replacements.
To add th� underlined sentence after the original one:
Priority List 2 continued 
Replacement for persons on professional leave should ordinarily 
ta.ke place ·within. existing faculty. The Vice-P�sident shall 
estabU::�.--an� maintain one .,floati..!!.8 .�..!B_.:�or "tlie repka6emep._t. oT"_ga.ct..�!�·y mem'6e1·s who c.ouid not ot.1i.erw1se'[e spare . y the11· deJ?a.rtmen. ts. 
Rationale: Reductions in staff and increases in work-load 
make i.t increasingly difficult to cover the position of a faculty 
member on leave .. The fe�ult is that deserving people cannot go 
on leave, a.nd that no new blood circula.tt:,s�-both creating a
s tul t i.fying a tmosph1::}:re. 
6 .. P. 48. 3.06C"'·-�- -- Non�:renewal of probationary appointments; 
reason for.:. 
The last sente11ce presently reads: "If they are notified
of non�renewa.1� they do nQt have "property rights" of renewal 
and a1·e not entitled to a statement of reasons,." It is proposed
to a.ltcr the last clause: ".Hthey do not have 1 property rights' 
of renewal but are enti tl,:ad to a statement of reasons. 11 
Rationale:· ·This simply .formalizes what presently happens 
on c��mpus :!.n 1:.ost cases. Presumably anyone who has held a
p:n2bati.onary riipp.ointmeJ1t has been a member of the College, and 
as such is entitled to thtr: courtesy of an explanation II howevel' 
brief� 
7. P...:._ �3. 3.45B. Tenure p blanket rule. 
To 1elete the section, which implies that tenure may be 
granted capri�iously. This is in contrast to the other material! 
in sections 3.42, 3.45 t and 3.48. If further reasons for grantiµg 
temn·'-:i, and w1.ys of grantir�g tenure exist, then new sections
should Je written describing these specifically. 
Priority list 3. 5 
Note: List 3 contains clerical items, and minor "housekeeping." 
Clarification of impasse deadline­
underlined. 
Add 
If the Board rejects tha proposal(s) and if objections are 
filed by the Faculty Senate or the president with the Board chair­
man wi·;:hin fifteen (15) calendal' days of that rejection, at least 
two (2) meet:1.ngs a.ttemptj_ng to resolve differences shall be held 
betl'reen the PTesident, the Faculty Senate Executive Committee� and 
a member 01:· 1iF!mbers of the Board 0£ Trustees within thirty (30) 
cale.ndnr days .£ollowinJ th� ,J?resentation cf ob· ections b theFaculty Senate or the resident an wit 11n t e aca. emic year, 
n pos·s1b1e:--
(The p:re::r.ent version raises the question, "Within 30 days 
of whai.: ?") 
2 � E.!. l.!.._�._O 5 (c:) i (cc).. As above. Add underlined material. 
Ono committee cha.irpe1·son designated by unanimous agreement 
of the above com.,-ni ttee members. If a chairperson is not selected 
within twen�{�five (25) days following the declaration of an
�mpasse ! wit µn the ��demic year t a new committee shall be·-
des ignated by tlie parties. 
(k:i in it-em 1.) 
3. P.-!. 5. l. q,1 A_ (1). Ranks separated from designations.
The it.em is re-worded below to state which are ranks and
which are p:ri;fessional designations. Here looks like an 
approp:riate place to make this clenr: 
w�1 teacP1, supervise research or engage in similar academic 
em.:1.eaVt)rs in which students recei,ll'e credit or academic benefit and 
who hold one of the following academic Tanks: p�ofessor, associate 
professor, a�;sistant professor, and instructor; or who hold one 
of the following pTofessiona.l designations: lectur.er, Ol' teaching
associate in the Washington Center for Early Childhood Education. 
4. P.:._ 24. !,17 C. (Correction.)
In the last sentence i change "adjunct Professor" to say
"Adjy!v:t In� ::rue.tor. 11 
(The title of "Adjunct. Professor" does not appear anywhere, 
and we think it does not exist. The contracts for these people 
say "Adjunct Instructor.H) 
Priority list 3, continued 6 
S. £.:_�J. 2. 35 A. (wording)
To clarify by adding the underlined words:
A faculty member who has served eight years in the same rank
at Cent:ral Was�ton State College without receiving promotion 
may request an�all receive a written statement from the Vice­
President for Academic Affairs giving the reasons why he has not 
been promoted. 
6. P.· 56. 3.5!. (correction)
Last -ser,tence presently reads, "Such faculty members may also
properly request waiver of this request." The last word should 
be "_requiremen!." 
J 
'.:)U:F):·; • �,.·v,i __ q,:& ., <:.r},\ H;;,1\". }:, Hsv1i,1oni:: <.iu'i.d h.<ld:1.timur- r.(nnili,:lr1g from tr;,,;;,
h�iilll.'ing: of De<:t ,.. 1,. 1975 
��hould a �.-edt •ti ,n in-f'orce be 1"0qu.1.red5 and t}m fa�lty mill.ii; he redt:i.twitl
b:.3:vorJci. tha tmt:J.c!.p,., \ad n:umbar of retix-elll(J:ats and 1�esignatie).."'l81 the Vit>£i 
P'.!:'a�ido:u:t for A<:H:\dom · e Affairs nhell bt"t i•eay-Km!!:lbla fot' raco:mrrjl}no.1.ng direetly
to the Praaident and •11.rd c,-.i':' -I\·1 �::it.n'.:,:·1 ,,: ·r ::·orJJ1otion-1n ... ro·. t th.a:!;. runo1w1.ta 
e,;,o OJ&_ qLJ_�& f'u .. 1_���:;)·'.. . _ .. . ,'•'.:'rli)tiOllS 3L"i of (.'!em :t Q..f. 
g_�o.\�Yl3ft:" -��.,.i.11s_, , ::.�;,. lf-':3�,ip J..!.!f .... f<£ .:.QM�£!;:tonJp�_1_Jikait b.c:'il . )'l.f!�t
Raaaon: Theo1�at:tcal:J,3·9 a t'aetu: mmnber a.i'1ould have ·thei p-� ctection of RIP':, 01•· elM
"du(:) ce:u � n should be the reason for hii, departure" Batwoat1 o ai:ld 10 lioa 
n J.�tmr-0,, � acrt.iC".alJ.79 ·this ma;y- be aolvorl lu other 9 but 111J'l.:i.1 a �olution
1.s ir1wnted11 perhaps the tatrulty should p1,1 b :f:'or full prote.ctlon .. 
B , c l" :1 .'lQ/Q I a)--...k.,, ,.� ., :1..n, • .,,,,.:bJ.i;,.S::,. __ � - .. 
All.ooaM.on of' at-large pos:t tioni:, shall be made by the Senate Exenuti ve
Gommittee anr.ma.l.J..y prior to the tim9 of nmn:tna.tion and election of the 
i;:ii:.1r.1e.tox-s p 'ldtb adjustments llt&"le in the ore.er or allocation to :rei'lee·t 5hifts 
i::a ral1?.t,iw si11J,a of the verioua depart1 ants,. '.!1\PJf.e -� 1�.!l�P..-m.,11 "°�$ la'� .:":}t
!!lll4!>el' o .�..% ¥!Ul:-� il�,m�m �hnll ;®�i 118 .1'..torc. )?t"�-m·! ty w. i:£/'.!_!�:L-9;,�U21:\ , 
Idl_ ��-�i�.._�.QrG depari.llml;,a 9!¥MifX .i'p_r -���$£ �.l..BP-� 
!Al'�,l'-Tf� .J,!U,:,ion.i:Lt:_gnto.fID.W,C the S��m'bcE' ot �{'�_at lo.!i_J;gr._ ;:l!OOO�.�c
f-flfL6J.xtygune Cl�j:,.Yr -���-rurnmmants nhaJJ.:...rnfl.1��.J!. t·a.:l'�it., 1Jv�M,i3£< 
9omng. t · ��., 
21:ix: or theseo
lc,40v (eon aruing �plw:Gm3nts)"
ProP.roeed -to add at the end: Jf.11.� . pla(l©ts �t� l;oxa .e�
a 1>. '1:-..f'"el!E�:L��-lp��nato� w:bo fle:rv9s au unexpirag_ t,&lj!l. :ts mlli-�15�< t ..f 1:'., ag, �
f�� t�m,.1,;lp-0 pe cr!Bg 6 fu.;U 99»,saeu·Mw one� � .. 
;LP � Rewr.i·oo to eOlltain two �eotions � as f'ollowiu
.A" E·�r..c:tpt as othem.se pro·rlded (Sect,. 140) terms of se lee :tor all 
i:lepar >ilt9srta.l oenat,t)rs shall be for t.hrea yero:'lil" Te :1:10 of aenice shall beg1:o
(m Jtma 15� No de. ··n.iar,tal senator l!raif be raelec'!ied for more than two con,� 
seouti 'WJ t61"ll>S o 
B I!iwept u otherwise provided (sect" L40) tel"mtl of servlee fo'!�'
sena;l;.ora-..at-,.lsrga sha.U be for one year" Terms of sarrice shall begin o:n
,June 15 ., No senator�-at-lo.Y·'ge may be reeleotad f'oI' more than 5 consecmt,i"la tre:nua,,
Heusc:na i'or B &C3 Attempt ::ts to remove a:mbibuiti.ea from pr-asl'Jnt code., Op:'1Jlio11
i;:.t the hearing was a&;-i:dnst ou,: l'>r1.g1.nal propooal 1.n Cl, to fill only vs.can't, .e:t"· 
large positions,, Since the Ck:;r :;,rU/t.rl� had NJ.'i:'\11ad;r conaide1oed and i'o:rm.ulated 
·,�h:ts alternate aolut.Ir1(' :'.. \ , ..: ,, \·otcd .,o ;:.:·,,dimit th:b ill�rt.ea,L The a.t'temp-t, 
\' s to keep the i.dea of , . :,,r:,�·w.i..,Jt· ... �t,ha:i.i is, oom:tng from. a apecH'le depart1rent
'i:)\' "'Jmtru'..l.ti .011,. :and h,1,:i,yf ·1,1-:� r·epr$senta.t.J.on �::rac:t ,, 
.-.,, 
(a} 5.nrmbordil!Jat:fon 
RcrV omue: 11Insubot'dina:t:tonn 1 .. too vagu.e and invitea cay.xr>loi01;,a a.pplL.e.t:'loo,, 
\.Jh: 1:3 .. u.ll!G :tnnubard5.u&,t1o:u ro,1.y ov,-,t'I be desJ.:reab1e in an a.cadoxn:fo e1w11�om1:snt., 
Utrl"0ly nut,h inoubord1.na:t!on ·C:.hat is J>ot.h m:.W!mli: ( oaoo:b,g scmeone ,·1�HU ,f\ .nt!I 
gl�int.-. gr>i�f) fat'! w.111.ful (:f.,,eo II irrtanded t not done from ignornr,c� or . m�r1'{· 
o-r-rc'1') !ll:1 oo cnurm for dis.ml salo 
H.�1.t�una.lez 'l'h:lo mat,'t()r ia auffieisntly co'\llered by section 3,:1, !> vktch -tncludea
l"�ou.i .. 4,ro0nt of 'c:leo.t' end eonvinei�g med:1.ceJ. 8"(1lde1.1ce,., 11 1�be etigwi. of' 11eauoe 11 
RhouJ.d 1,nt be 1.mpoaecl on parsona dl�fased for.+ medical reaacnllo· 
� � ! r!. \•' 'i \ 
10c In (e) i1arievc1W 2£ \rillf'ul v:'i,olation ., .,., n 
Hationala: Violation of publlrJled rul.as should be both grievou8 !mi wil.lf'nJ 
to be auf'f1o1ent £'or �rm5.ns.tton f.>1.• t.mr·e, See comnent, tor (a) a.bcrro. 
a&don,,J<:.u Category 3 too vague., Coi1ld be uaed ea a "catcb...all 11 fol" any 
o:nrluc't not .1oreaeen trhlcil1 p�o es to be embarrassing or trm.tble�oni.e to U,e powa ii
thll't. be-tM a ls to.nt,araourit to  aw, prohibited by Federal Conat.i'tut.lon, 
illt'l:r.miliJl.'.Jni;. IY..c 'reserving th5.s category- nia.intm.111:1 a stand' ng thr'"'at ·to oi.,acfoJ!rl.11 
f:;_·eeda-,1� a.a <). w:ld.� va.i•:t.e-ty of !Ol"m9 or so...ealled "misconduct" could cioneeiv11.bly 
be t: tt�d :lnto tl1is pro'l'l siuil, 
